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Bell Tower Briefs

Good Morning
America bus
stops here

A bus has been reserved forN (1 State students wishingto participate in ABC's"(iood Morning America"broadcast live from Dukel'iuyersity, 7 am. to 9 pm.on lhtirsday. Nov, lb.The bus, stationed in Harrisparking lot on the corner ofDan Allen Drive and CitiesAseiiue, will begin loading at5' am and leave for Dukearound R it) am. It will returnto ctitiiptis promptlyfollowing the conclusion ofthe broadcast at ‘3 am. Thereare only ~15 bus seats. andthey will be allocated on afirst come. first served basis.The "Good MorningAmerica" broadcast. which islocttstttg till the positiveimpact of the trianglecolleges N(‘§l'. Duke andl'.\'(‘ on the Raleigh-Durhamarea. will teature live|lilt'f\lL“.\‘\ with NCSU seniorMegan .lones and juniorRupal Shah. as well aslotihtgc t‘l N'Cbill,()ffit ials haie requested that ,students bring banners ifpossible and wear NCSI‘lettering. school letters. or aileaily visible wolt emblem.\iuce the two hour broadcast‘.".lll bc oilttliiiirs studentsliotziil dress warmly.
Forest Resources
acquires site for ;
wetlands research
lt'i il‘. i.tl:'t"\i li'llltlllllnlc' l.eiopedpriyate iliit‘t'll\ onwould has beena wetlands\( Stale.l l\'t‘st'llls't‘\

.y..ii.tt ll
o i... ‘l. " isi ll‘ l‘. illt'tilt l liilt'l't ltill \itk Swamp lit. i. 'i in -.i .oicrs .tbotit 1“Hi it illiz'iiivtis acres.oi. unto more than seyeti'lttlt ..i rare aiidisturbedslit-ic ll" It ls liuatcd aboutit units t‘.is| ot l'lyiiiouth in‘s\.i-lii:i"t~iit otiiilyl.il:'t' populationsthelliit’lt liitil l‘lilti brat-s .illtl itllt‘ls.li-ss lyiiit' it'lt‘slt'tl llticl Willbe ll‘til livl li‘st‘dlt'h tilli-i.\ii.»iiiiictil.il issues.ilitlllillTlL' -i~aslal water‘\lltllllt' management.lt'y‘t‘llt'ldlltin andenyiioiiiiientally sotiiid timberll.tl\L“sl|lli.'\ alued .it more than $3 3million ill a l‘i‘H appraisal. itwas pun liascd tor about $|.5

s1tl.llll\li‘lt'sl

million by the Nationallleiitage iriisl Mind. inbehall i‘l NCSU. Theatauisuion was completed inl.tlij ( lt lul‘t’lliidei the tciiiis til theacquisition agieeiiient, North(.tllttlllld holds the title to theland llie \('\l (‘ollege offorest lx’cmtiit‘cs will beresponsibility torand ieseaichgiyeiiiiiaiiageiiietiladttiiiiistiati-iii tinder .i longterm agieci'ieiil with the N (‘licpaitiiieiil ol \eiitiilttiie ‘No tonstttitliiiii l~ planned
on lhc \lll' Ri‘scattllctsctllltlllclllii‘ studies their willhaie to stoic ctpiipiitcul andbuildings atl.illlt'sdata iii t'\l\llll_'_'the nearby \ i‘lllllltReseaith and l steiision(enter in Plymouth -\itesisliiig in little system of
tiiipai ed will be
maintained but not expandedlUJll‘
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Vice president visits

Centennial Campus

SAi¥fsli1tT4 FAiJiAN/SiAri
Vice President Gore takes part in a panel discussion with members
of the MC. Manufacturing Extension Program on Monday.

I Al Gore toured the
facilities at the College of
Textiles and participated in
panel discussion Monday
evening.

BY CHRis BAYSDEVNsws t. '
ice President Al (iore hadto cut his trip to(‘entennial (‘ampus shortMonday night. btit he still found thetime to praise N.(' State for itspioneering educational partnershipwith industry and the government.(iore \isited NCSI”(‘ampus to promotepartnerships. which he said are \ italto state and tialioiial ecoiiotiiies Hewas participating iii a paneldiscussion with metiibets of theNorth Carolina .‘ylanutacluringl‘.\it‘llsltin Program when he wascalled back to the White House byPresident Bill (‘linton foi a meeting

s t'ctitetmialthese

et celera: Clarence Moye puts Ace
in his place. Page

Opinion: Lemanski feels Monteith
needs to be green. Page 8 )

!
66 ’ve been extremely impressed with l

lthe world-class quality of research
lhere

with Congressional leaders. whowere engaged in a last minuteattempt to pteieiit a governmentshutdownMore than

at N. C. State.”

ltttl students. facultymembers and industryrepresciitaliyes attended thediscussion. “lilch was held in thellying and l imshiiig l’ilot l ab illthe (‘ollege of lestiles buildingtioie toured the (‘ollegc otlestilcs at ('entciinial Campus aspait of a daylong \isit to North(‘ai‘oliiia that included a receptionand fundraiser at the Sheratonlmperial (‘enterlitiriiig the MliP panel discussion.

SALVAtiorJ. FAntAN/rAiEnvironmentalist Bill Anderson points out what parts of SchenkForest would be attected by the Duraleigh Connector.

Page 5

I Spiking mortality is
striking down the
nation’s turkey supply.

Bi' .li;ssii‘i:u Sokuitk

---..,-c.___.....,_#_ J. Al Gore.Vice President of the United States
Gore emphasized the importance ofpartnership programs like the onesat Centennial Campus. Partnershipprograms. which develop newindustrial technology and produceskilled graduates. are crucial to thecountry's economy. he said.“l'i'e been eytremely impressedwith the world~class quality ofresearch here at N( State.”s‘dltl. "It's the American way tokeep otii nation on the cutting edgeof competitiyeiiess iii this world.”The cooperation between the threegroups is what makes theeducational programs unique. hesaid.

(itirc

“It would not be possible unlessindustry was involved." Gore said.“[Andl that partnership would bevery difficult to manage withoutgovernment."
Before the discussion. Gore gothands-on csperience with machinestextile students use every day. Histour of the facilities included a visitto the denim recycling laboratoryand the pyro-man laboratory. Thevice president found the pyro-manlab, where textile products arebombarded with e\ti'eme heat fromflame throwers to test their fireretardant qualities. particularlyinteresting
“lhe pyio man cshibit certainlycaught my attention.” he said
lhe \oith (‘aioliiia l:\tensionl’iogiam is an esamplc ol thegovernment s role in the triangularpartnership (.oic was so impressedwith Tom \lcphcnson. esecutivedirectoi of industrial extension at

so? Gone, Price

Connector sparks

controversy

I Some university
professors said the
educational value of
Schenck Forest outweighs
the benefits of the
Connector.

Bi‘ NICOLE BOWMAN8: Ni Sum VVDIYEN
Approsimately 70 students,faculty members and alumnigathered Monday evening inKamphoefner Auditorium to

1 Researchers battle
Sports: The Red Zone previews the

mighty Grudge Bowl. turkey epidemic
as the world. It has gotten-astar as India and New York."l‘ye been studying turkeydiseases for 25 years and thisfar the most seriousis bydisease I‘ve come across."

dichss the effects the proposedDuraleigh Road (‘onnector wouldhay e on the N (‘ State community.
The meeting seri ed as a means forthe Physical linvironment(‘ommittee to get itiptit trotii theuniversity community about theproposed road. which would runbetween Sclienck l‘orest andldnstead State Park. The Physicallinvironment (‘otnmittee will makea proposal on the connector to ViceChancellor (.ieorge Worsley within

.Si'i' Counseron, Page 2

said

W
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Binge

drinking

harmful

I Many college students
become binge drinkers as
they try to escape the
problems of everyday life.

BY JENNIFER SMITHTut KENiocio Kraut.Tilt UNIVERSlT‘i t'it Ktlei’ vi

~t/ eilmttp(bro!col

Huddled in the corner of a smallapartment. oblivious. to the chaosaround her. is “Katie." a Universityof Kentucky nursing student.Psychedelic lights surround her,adding a trippitig effect to theroom. (iyrating bodies crashagainst each other at seeminglylightning speed. The smell of beerand sweat iiiteitwine with cigarettesmoke and fog from a huffingsmoke machine in the back of the room.Every once in a while, peoplecome over to “Katie‘s Corner" tomake sure the petite brunette isbreathing. She has already hadeight beers A friend otters Katieanother swig of his mised drink 7~called a sUicide.“She does this every weekend."he said before finding his date onthe dance floor. “She just uses it asa way to relax.“Katie is not alone.Almost half of the collegestudents in the United States arebinge drinkers. according to a 1995Harvard School of Public Healthsurvey of H.592 college studentsfrom Mt) colleges nationwide.Nearly 4 percent of the studentsdrink daily ()iie lifth of thestudents were frequent bingedrinkers. which means they bingedrink more than three times a week.the study reportedAfter 20 minutes iii the corner.Katie opens her eyes and wondershow she can get more alcohol.(irinning slowly. she goes to greetthe guy she thinks brought her tothe party A few stumbles later.Katie bumps into an old friendfrorii high school whom she hasn‘tseen in two years.He asks her to dance. and theystroll silently toward the gyratingmasses. After a few twists andturns. Katie. who will tum 3i nextyear. manages to maneuver aplastic clip of Killian‘s Red fromhis hands and into her mouth.A few more swallows. and herdancing becomes less rigid Thegirl who originally sat in the comerbecause .she doesn't dance verywell becomes the grunge musicballerina. As the beat changes. herpartner‘s body moves closer toKatie's. His hands slide from herwaist to her butt lle tightly pressesher body to his She doesn't seemto mind.After the song ends. their dancingdoesn‘t, Their dancing turns. tokissing slowly at tirst andgradually more intense,At her request. he gets her another
We DiiiNitiNG, Put-t- 9

ln aieas that have lieeii AmwwArsi'NMsi' 'i-t John Barnes. Professor of
disturbed by pieyioiis logging poultiy medicine.. or that will be disturbed for HOW to React. US Thanksgiving is lost around Barnes and other NCSU

l k llt ieiii rest-arc h. st ieiitists. the corner. and tui'ls‘C)’ h on lht‘ researchers are close to finding Paoro Counrrsv Or NCSU News Sewrces\\lll study tiec regeneration. Phone Numbers: lntemet Services: menu. but a devastating the causes behind the NCSU researchers work i0 control spiking monamy.
‘ ens ironiiieiitally sound Editonol Sl572dll Campus Forum disease has been killing off devastating disease. .. ., .- y ‘. ' ~. 'filin‘r .. " t.‘i‘ -“ml“ l"”“‘“"~L “‘hm‘lu” Advertising SH) 2029 techlorum-L@ncsu.edu hm“ dunmd .( r i n i “'1‘“ (”l-l.“ “m.“ m slowly narrowing down the what precautions are needed to‘ ind wildlite habitat l * tables A team of N.(. State professor ol veterinary '. . . . y y' ‘ ; Fox 5l 5 Si 33 Press Releases: . . . . - combinations to determine prevent its spread.restoration. said Douglas i.‘ h L@ ed researchers has formed to find urology, has recreated the ‘h ‘h' ”m . th ‘ _

l‘iederick. an M‘Sll torestry 3 Add 'eC Pfess' "C50 U the cause mm a cure for the (“me in the laboratory and “ ‘L GM “"6 “mue- Now they are studying an
prrilesstir. l "355' . “Emmi”? epidemic. determined that a combination Through research. Guy and antibiotic treatment for the

l (WU/t ‘\ "l “is" N"“‘ l 323W ' NC“ (mt: N team Diana” ed” Spiking mortality. which hit of one or more bacteria and a his team have defined the disease.
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News

Continuedfrom Page INCSU. said the program resemblesthe agriculture e‘ttension progratii— except its customers aremanufacturing companies.
“We are to a manufacturingcompany what a county agentwould be to a farmer." he \dltl.“That's our model. The researchdevelops new knovvledge so theindustry can progress,"
The program received 8} millionin grants from the US. Departmentof Commerce. Stephenson said thegovernment money is used to pay

salaries and fiitid specific researchprotects.
"lhe federal money enabled us todouble the size of the program.” hesaid.
Nichelle blcrry. a graduate studentiii industrial engineering. told Gorethat participating in the programhas been very valuable to hereducation.
"The opportunities I‘ve beengiven are enormous." she said. “It‘sthe best thing I've gone through."
Gore claimed recent budget billsproposed by the Republicancontrolled Congress would shutdown the federal government‘s roleiti advanced technology programs
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Too/so;
MEETING The VolleyballClub Will meet dl 7 p tti. onthe upper cottrts otCarmichael Gymnasium Allstudents atid faculty areinvitedPRACTICE _. The Women'slacrosse Club Will practiceat 4 fit! p tti on the lovvcrIntramural fields. For moreinformation. call Suzi at 78 l—30].?MEETING TheSocial/Ballroom Dance Clubmeets frotti h‘ to lllltl p m. in

WHAT'S HAPPENING

the Dance Studio iiiCarmichael Gymnasium.Beginners tncct from ts 45 to93H) p.m. Intermediatedancers meet trotn S to 8‘45pm.MEETING -_ Circle KInternational Will meet at 7p to on the fourth floot ofthe l'niversity StudentCenter, For moreinformation. call l’arul Patelat 5 ll .1590MEETING M The Society ofPaganism and Magick willmeet .it h‘ pm. on the gto ind

level of Tompkins Hall. formore itifot‘iiiation. call DonnaNoleti at X.W-t)o-1tl.DINNER .4 The BroyhillLeadership Institute atMcrcdtth College issponsoring "Dinner With aWinner" at 6 pm. The guestwill be Carolyn (iratit. Chairof the Raleigh Chamber ofCommerce and owner ofPlants by (irant. The cost is$20. For reservationinformation. call NW) 83‘)-8353.MEETING ., The NCSt'

Student Senate Will meet atto p in. in the SenateChambers on the secondlloor ot the WitherspoonStudent Center.MEETING .__ A meeting ofleisure and Recreation( oiiitnittee Will meet at 6110p in in the UnivetsityStudent Center. room .llZS.PANEL ~ Pre-Law Student.-\ssoctation Will be having apanel to discuss admissionstiatcgics and financial aid at7 p in in Nelson Hall. roomB 15 hot morc intoriiiatton.

call Arlene Ugbaia at 5l5~5597
LECTL'RE m The PoliticalScience Club is sponsoring alecture by Thomas DeWitt.Research Director for theJesse Helms SenateCampaign at 4 pm. inCaldvvell Hall. rooiii 212.Refreshments Will be served.
MOVIE -— The Society ofNative Attictican Culture issponsoring movie night inthe Lee TV' lounge at 7 30pm.like those at Centennial Campus.graduate students and protessors'

Connector
(imllllllt’t! from Pagi- /the nest tvso weeks.
Most who attended the meetingspoke about the connector'sdrawbacks and complained thatNCSL' has not been taking anactive stance in opposing the road.Jean Spootier. a visiting professoriii biological and agriculturalengineering. said the university'ssilence on the matter has beenregarded as tacit approval of theproposed connector.
“NCSU should take an activeapproach." she said.
Spooner was one of nearly 50who addressed the committee.()thers questioned the university'slack of a stand oti the issue.
“The first and primary goal of theuniversity is teaching." saidBenson Kirktnan. an NCSUalumnus. “When I think of theroad. I ask what is the university‘spriority" [The connector] should beconsidered important to theuniversity and to the state."Thomas ()'Perry. a retiredforestry professor. said NCSU'sprofessors have invested too muchin Schenck Forest to have it lost tothe connector“We‘re losing all the time and it'snot just this forest." he said. “Wekeep making an investment and wekeep getting shut out. We have tostop iust abandoning these things."
Many professors said they feelthe forest area is an importantteaching resource They said thearea is an ideal field lab andclassroom because it’s accessibleand has a diversity of species ofplants and animals.“If it was not accessible. I'd go toYates l’ond.” Stuck} said. “But the.diversity is not as good as [it is at]Schenck.”
Toni Wentworth. a botanyprofessor, said when he beganteaching. he could freely choosewhere to take classes for outdooractivities. But many places used inthe past by NCSI’ for research aredisappearing as Raleigh isdeveloping,
“Most of the areas I used are nowunusable." he said ”If we losefurther land. future generations ofNorth Carolina State Universitystudents vs ill be the losers.“(iary Blank. a fotestry assistantprofessor. said the connector Willhave some negative impact. but itvvill not be as severe as somepeople think
"There Will be .in impact Whetherit's built or not. but it's the degreeof the itiipact that is the issue." hesaid.
Some students also voiced theiropposition to the connector. Manysaid their experiences in Schenckwere very valuable and that theyhope future NCSI' students will beable to have the same experiences.“I hope other students Will begiven the opportunity to work inSchenck Forest as l have." saidRon Sutherland. a freshman inbiology.Some students even said theconnector could hurt recruitment."If we lose Schcnck Forest. Ithink We'll lose a lot of studenIS."said ('lay Jackson. a senior inforestry.Some people said the roadshouldn‘t be bUilt because Schenckwill lose its value as a recreationresource.
“This area offers a valuablerecreational resource." said MariaKingery. a sophomore in English.“People have a biological need toembrace the natural world."The environment and recreationaluse were not the speakers‘ onlyconcerns. rEven though bridges might allowanimals to pass safely betweenUmstead and Schenck, they canstill pose other, more seriousproblems. According to somespeakers. bridges broadcast noisefrom traffic.
“I have to shout to be heard now."said Charles Davey. professoremeritus in forestry. “If there isanother road it Will be that muchmore difficult [to be heard]."If the connector is hunt. the parkcould face other problems.
“Anytime you put in a highway.high residential developmentfollows." said Bill Holman. SierraClub Lobbyist and an NCSUalumnus.
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Pat Joyce running

into history books

By' Dom HONEAG'mt Wrwttte
At this spririg's A('(' track meet.NC. State runner Pat Joyce waslooking torward to the 5000 meters.After battling injuries for most ofl‘)‘)~l. JO_\Lt‘ was healthy again andthought he was ready to run fast.Instead. Joyce was constantlybumped arid iostled by seyeral WakeForest runners and dropped outmidway through the race. While theDeacons went on to claim the of thetop six places The race put a cap ona dismal meet for the NC. Statedistance runners. who wereoutscored 98—7 by their counterpartsfront WakeJoyce's Wolfpack career started ona much more positive note. In IWJ.he was the top freshman at both theACC and NCAA district III crosscountry meets. 'I'hree ttionths later.he earned a place on the US. juniornational team that rati at the worldcross country chariipions‘hips inHungaryBut an itiyiity late in the crosscountry campaign forced him toredshir't his freshman track season.and when the injury lingered he satout last fall as well. When his returnto the track this year ended with thefiasco at the ACC meet. Joyce wasbecoming disillusioned with himselfand with \' (1 State in general."I didn't feel the program wasgoing in the rrgltt direction. and Iw asnl either." .once said. "I knewwe were a lot better than that."Joyce certainly w .isri't the only oneitnhappy with the Wolfpackperformance. but his frustration mayhave been the most ey'ident."l'rri so competitive that whenthings arent going well. I get downand really stressed out." he said.After a lot of consideration. Joycecommitted himself to beingsuccesstnl at N C State. But hereaIi/ed that somethings would haveto change II he wanted this crosscountry season to lrye tip to his ownhigh standards“I needed to be healthy and get thesolid months of training. bttt I think

6 6 here’s no
reason we

can’t be in the top
five next week.”

,_ Pat Joy‘ce—I cross-country runner
changing my mental outlook wasmore important." Joyce said."Mygoals are more focused. and I have alot more confidence in myself andour training."The results have been eye-opening.Joyce won last month's ACCchampionship meet by l9 seconds.leading a Wolfpack sweep of the topfour places as the team set ACCrecords for best winning score.margin of victory. and most runnerson the all-ACC team. At the DistrictIll qualifying meet last week. Joyceand NC. State each placed second toearn a place at Monday's NCAAchampionships in Arnes. Iowa.That success isn't related entirely tomental factors, of course. With hisinjuries behind him. Joyce is nowconsistently running 80 to 90 miles a ,week. about 30 above last year'stotal. Geiger also thinks Joyce is “benefiting from strong springworkouts."Pat had some great workoutsduring track season. but wasn't ableto convert them into great racesbecause he may haye not qurte hadthe strength he needed." Geiger said."I thought those workouts wouldhelp down the line. and you can seethem paying off now."But Geiger also says that the team'sapproach to the season has been akey. with all the runners feeding offeach other's success."The last couple of years we've hada couple of people who didit't reallyhave the same goals as the program.which kind of detracts fromeveryone." (ieiger said. "Now wereally have great chemistry which iscontributing to eyeryorie's success.and it shows in the way we are

gt’lltngy good races out til C\CI‘_\OIICoti the learn.""Oitr team has become like ourfamily. always pulling for eachother and working together." Joycesaid. "The way we are going rightnow. there's no reason we can't betop IIVL’ next week."Joyce and his Wolfpackteammates are in a strong positiongoing into the NCAA meet. havingdominated at the .\('(' rtieet andqualified out of the districts withoutextending themselsesThey hate a chancehistorical pertormarice. for a

Planned Parenthood
of the Capital and Coast

Ants BAt'e’IlOlA/IFt".‘NN‘<"AN Fat Puorr:Jeni Kell (3) goes up for a spike in game earlier this season.The Pack (6-8 ACC) goes into the ACC Tournament atClemson as the fifth seed and opens play against arch-enemyand fourth seeded North Carolina Thursday at 2:00.
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Volleyball team

expects
Br Mtt‘HArtt. Tom)Strut \NIWH;

Entering the 1995 A('('Championships. the i'.(' Statevolleyball team l's not the sameteam that lost iii the first round ofthe tournament for the past fouryears” this team is not going toClemson yust to make anappearance. they're going to makesome noise."We haye litgh expectations forthe tournament." coach ls'im Hallsaid. "We don't just expect to playour best. but we expect to win."State finished the regular seasonat 20-I2 and 6-8 in the ACC Thisyear was the Pack's best since losswhen it finished Zl-ll overall and6—0 in the conference.The Wolfpack tied with Duke forfifth place in the conference. Statewill be seeded fifth in thetoumament due to the tie-breakerThe Wolfpack enters thetournament having won three oftheir last four matches. State's lastwin was Friday night againstsecond-seeded Clemson on theirhome court three games to one. ThePack is the only conference team tobeat the Tigers at home this year.Now returning to the scene of thecrime. State will know what toexpect."It's a terrible place to play." Hallsaid. "The place is so small. It canonly seat about 1.000. The court is

SUCCGSS
really old and ll cart get slippery"But we haye shown that we canplay and wiri there Our girls tune alot of confidence going back there 'State's first opponent will befourthrseeded North (‘aroliriaThursday afternoon at 3 pm. Statewill look to ayenge two losses atthe Iiarids of the Heels earlier thisyear In their tirst match. the TarIleels came to Raleigh and trouncedState [3 l2. ISV-t. IS-H But thesecond time around. the Wolfpackgaye ('arolitia all it could handlebefore the Tar Heels stpicaked by intiye games l5—4. ltlvli l5 l1. INIS. 154%State is Iioptrig that the third tittiew ill be the charm against Carolina"We should haye beaten them inItsc games last tittie.'"But our girls are playingtr'eiiiendous right now. l'hey'rcpeaking at the right time."If the Wolfpack wins 'lhiir'sdiiy.State will triost likely play No. 30(ieorgia Tech in the semi finalsFriday afternoon at 4 p m. The topranked Yellow Jackets haycdefeated State in their last tenmeetings. including twice in thetirst round of the ACC tournament.A good showing in Clemson maycatapult the Wolfpack into theNCAA Tournament as art at~largebill. It would be State's second-everappearance at the Big Dance. In[”37. the Pack lost to Kentucky.
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Wo/fpook Women’s Soccer
North Carolina State Wolfpack Vs. Duke Blue DevilsSecond round NCAA's at Duke Soccer Stadium. Saturday at 3.30 pm(Make the trip to Dar/rum and met the myth rim! is Bridger Durkun. I
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has been a team effort. LeighTystnger has turned in the bestperformances in the 500 and tomfreestyles. Carmen Baker has tuledthe 200 and 400 individual medleyraces and the 200 butterflyUp in the sky and on the board isEileen Duley. Duley' has been topsin the one- and three-meter div ing.
MdthoWook
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A Thousand Words

E: CC. won't be the only round of the NCAA tournament. the Method Road Soccer Stadium isj‘ sellont’ $eli»out' Harrison to report to practice after women’s soccer team is going to the site of this week's stat of the i1; [’i the proud tradition of World exams are over on Dec 18. have to do something it hasn't been week. in its first round game:1 Cap soceer. the \BA and mayor According to the NC. State sports able to do in the its last three tries victory over William & Mary. the17. league baseball. we ha\e officially information department. the 1994 —— win at Duke Soccer Stadium. Wolfpack committed an NCAA.'- sold out \eed some publicity. no Virginia high school player of the Going back to last year. State lost record 37 fouls.:1 pioblem, W e got a great slot on year. Marco Harrison. will be to Duke. 2-0 in Durham. Earlier this It‘s not like the team is a bunch of(7. page three tor ya right aboye spending hiswinterin Reynolds. year in the adidas Classic. State lost thugs. They were playing in a
.‘ P‘g'skitl Picks Hamson. a 00‘ forward. failed to to Texas. 4-1 and to Ohio St. 2-1 boggy marsh. a la the MeadowlandsI; We can _tUst see it now. somebody meet the academic requirements at The last time State beat Duke in in New Jersey. Rumor has it Jimmy2s \s:'t be smart itilsliiusliillc’dl enough the end ot. the spring. but took Durham was in 1990. But then Hoffa's cousin was standing tn the\ to sponsor one ot our columns. summer courses and will be eligible again what does any of that mean? right corner beneath the .sCoreboard.I; P"."ty soon The Red Zone to compete this season as a They did beat them this year. 2-1. The old foul record was 36 byI; p.y.:plieriialta will be available by freshman. Hamson can‘t enroll as a Since the subject is women's California in 1984. But the GoldenLe until-order iii your local Sears student until Dec, 13. the last day of soccer. let's continue with some Bears didn‘t have the benefit of:; catalog before you know it. final exams. NCAA tournament facts. having a gangster on their side.3; \eriottsly. we d like to The Petersburg. \‘a.. native is in nine NCAA tournament1“ acknowledge our proud sponsors. expected to play but he hasn't appearances. State has been AmndthoAccl. Angotii s. tor recogni/ing good played organized basketball since eliminated by North Carolina six Just stay with it. there is only one51 writing when they see it. Plus. its a the end of last year's high school times. The only other team to more week of the worst conference 7,,” Harvey pfoud ownetotevery 5mg, quarterback recordin existence1;: good spot for Italian food. season. He won't have the benefit of eliminate the Pack in the '905 was football in the country. tutors freshman Jose Loureono, who will make a run at the books himsett
;. \t'i_\\\J_\. enough of all this hoopla practicing since September like the Saturday's victim. William & Mary. The armageddon is definitelyI: s.i“ti‘tlntilllg The Red Zone. We rest of the team. so it would be Revenge is sweet. upon us. the 1995 ACC Champions WA“:1 hare been working hard this week foolish to espect him to come in are Virginia. That doesn't mean the pymlek Supt‘ 1‘ some to come out this week. (trudge Howl lot lilttcc: tr keep our fingers on the pulse of right away and be a savior. But look WOW Swimming Cavs won't choke this week against with hh face painted m“- [ .tititticr ot you edughl tititlei .1 ruck:3 the .aiiipLis for good things down the road. The men's team is 5-1. with its arch-rival Virginia Tech. Oh. those and weak hmm H” gnu”, (mama mm’w hcic. (imam. it...” H (in:
:1 and it won t disappoint. This Harrison's Journey to State has only loss coming to national power crazy Hokies need this game more quarterback gmc IMMIHH “wit tutti.» tit-[awn the North1‘ section is in honor of all the former taken a couple of detours His first Tennessee. in the third week of than they needa new nickname. But not I” be whim“; mg (WIN (“yum mum” l‘dt‘l't- lhe mm;' Technician writers who have been choice was to play for the October. The team hasn't lost since OK. the armageddon is really haye “mm qmmmmi 1W (3“,, 1.. id, ”cut “my technician '
I: ‘U‘t‘l‘t’d h} ”“3 NM“ 53 ()bseryer. Cd‘dhe” bl” C039" 1"” Jones then. picking UP wins 0"” UNC‘ here. Thmk about ml" TWh “““M “put the women and children to bed lecliiiit tan ieintiis 3o starters‘1“ “V" S‘“ .‘“U m“ time. A-J-‘r signed Garner schoolboy Mele Wilmington. Duke, Man‘land- UVa go to the Orange 80‘” ”V it “'n‘ h) and go to looking for dinner ” ltotti last seat s it‘dlll that pistol-‘. Whitaker. Harrison still wasn't and Maryland-Baltimore County. virtue ot‘a Big E85! CthPH‘n‘h'P- Maryland is itist L‘itltl: to have to whipped the i)iiit‘ls 4s o:; Harrison & Harrison, Inc. ready to leave his home state. His Leading the way in the sprints has The last time this game featured burn in Tallahassee “(In)“. HUM“ [mhmmm ”A” WUM in.“ ”H.
'.s The equipment managers are second choice was Virginia Tech. been Carlos Santader who has the the ACC and Big East Champions 5L med a“ ”k.” “R. munwmwfi ,ml \mm “mm“ Wm M dim“.‘, going to have to do some extra but the Hokies didn't have any fastest times in the 50-. 100-. and —mmm. never. on the equipment trti«.'k.‘\ll the mm [mm [Wt m WWW,“ AmyL; work before the beginning of the available scholarships. ZOO-freestyle events. Over in Chapel Hill. it's the rivalry NU!“ unmmm MM Mlmch an. “.11.”, M, “my.” to; HIM. ”mf: next semester. They're going to Well. Marco. anybody 6“)"and the On the diving board. Todd Smith that epitomizes ACC football. no“ um“ Null“. ”k.” Cqmpnwm .5”I. hate to add some initials to Virginia player of the year. is has turned in the best performances Carolina vs. Duke. lt wouldnt \an “mm “mm“ ”16““ i‘dLh '[n the littnttttldi units ot lasti; sophomore CC. Hamson'sjersey. welcome at our school anytime. of the year on the one- and three- disappoint anyone if they tie. Has from Chapel Hill The dd'nmu,‘ WM .‘ [mm s-tl‘l-“ll Am m.“ Km“.
5» meter boards. coach Fred Goldsmith given hi‘ totaled more than 8.100.000. ‘ iiiaiiagcr ()tyeii S (it‘llsi. its not; "I. "WON“! ”IMHO. The “"0013“ have a 3'3 (CCIOFd team odds Q“ ”“5 gamt too" No problem for the Stttttnitlt s. ttist 1 game it s out ‘»\.I\ oi lite-. In order to ad\ance to the next after splitting a meet With Virginia Another rivalry tn the (aroltnas though mit e ”N _it Jun-ma Ml hum“ mm. \
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dying

and Maryland—Baltimore County.The team is [-2 in the ACC.On the swimming side of things. it
this week takes place tn Columbia.Clemson travels to the site of themovie "The Program." Word is that

players and one trip to loot Lockerto replace thatAnd one last g”NC in the ACC
The battle tor the (illitiCii l’tiitigerwill be 5 Hit i‘lltid) night. under thelights lll Chapel Hill

Hyatt?
«I hated the Pumas. I was going througfi‘tgfixc

Jim» MM: 01:
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THE CUTTING EDGE '
Full Service Salon

8324901 or 832-4902HoursMpn. Fri. ~ 8am 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in any-time ’
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SHOPPING CENTER

At The Corner Oi Aveti‘. Feii.Road
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Get Ahead On Your Exams!
ADAM. Standard Student! Edition is your
multimedia survival kit for passing

anatomy. Dissect. identify. study systems3223 Avent Ferry Road Cryptoquip
'Avent Ferry Shopping Centerl and regions. Prepare better. faster.. ' Food Lion . z t
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Sprite Volunteers Needed$

Individuals 16 years and older with
occassional/frequent tension ‘

headaches are needed for a short = i
research study. Qualified T

participants will receive free SATURDfiaY, AOVEMBER 18 l
LEAVE: 2:00AM RETURN:10:OOPM 'doctor visits and up to

$50.00 paid for their time i
and expenses. ONLX S40
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Room 3119. University Student Centt-r
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Toss-off and quickie albums
"=\ Two years ago it was different.\‘y Really, All you saw on the shelveswere stacks of benefits and anthology) albums. and more tribute albums thanyoti could shake a charity at.Whether it was The Cure and Erict'lapion covering Jimi Hendrix tunes.The Dead Milkmen covering a[070‘s hit. Soul Asylum proving tothe world they shouldn't do "SexualHealing" on "No Alternative." U2pretending to be Cole Porter on "Redlloi and Blue." or Bono upstaging the(‘hairrnan on Sinatra's “Duets." thebig names came out and shone fortribtites and benefit albums.Most of them were ill-conceived.Aside lrom “No Alternative.“ wheresome really talented musicians didtheir best to try to do somethingdilferent. most benetits and tributesnever seemed to be worth the bother.But those times have changed, Sure.there's still the John Lennon tributealbum. the X'l‘C tribute and a newbenefit for every "worthwhile cause"from breast cancer to Generation X.\y'hai‘s nest.’ Newt Gingrich coversall lltt‘ \\i()t)&l\lUCk L‘ltlSSlCS whichcause demented America‘s moralsway back when'.’To replace that movement is a newsurge: The Toss-()ff album — Youknow. the album that probably tooktwo weeks to make and both the labeland artist assume only the fans willbuy.from (iuns‘ n' Roses (whose"Spaghetti Incident" was pure 0' nR. “by make something cool andsimple when you can blow it up tomammoth proportions and kill it ’i to>\lice In (‘hains' "Jar of Flies." thequickie of tossroff has gainedpopularity

lake. for example. the two latesttoss-offs. The Passenger's "()riginalSotindtr‘acks l" and the Replicants'self-titled “debut."You probably never heard of thesebands. but you probably know themembers in them. Passengers is alltour members of ['2 and Brian linowith Luciano Pavarotti. Howie B andlloli guest starring. The Replicantsare Paul D‘Amour' ( Tool guitarist).lseri Andrews and (ireg Edwards(w ho are trom Failure) and ChrisPittman
Passenger‘s "()riginal Soundtracksl" is an enigma It is a series ofmade tip soundtracks for small artmoties. It doesn‘t make much sensethe first listen. The faux scores are astrange pastiche of trance music, rock'rhythms. lotingedi/ard vocals. dance.tiid flavors from across the musicalspectrum.
>\pparently the “members" ofPassengers tried to evoke the feelingsot the films through music (the filmswould play on the studio walls as thehand recorded the albtirn). but it's astrange llllX.
This is a nice quickie for fansbecause it shows off a completelydiifcrent side of ['2 w one thatprobably CUSIL‘d before Brian Enoioined ln. but was hidden by the moreobvious drive toward more straight-forward alterna~rock. It's the sidethat pops out almost solely for theirweird little quickies — like theircover of "Night and Day." U2 fanswill be taken aback and perhapssomewhat disappointed withPassengers. but their bio claims thatt). will have a new album out in thesummer
The Replicants are a little lesslamotis. btit their album screams"quickie " The album is a stack of Ifcovers that cover a wide area. FromNed Young‘s "Cinnamon Girl" toThe (‘ars‘ “JUst What I Needed" toSteely Dan's “Dirty Work." thisalbum makes no apologies for theirrandom and exaggerated takes ontheir lavorites.While there is a heavy dose of newit ave material (Gary Numan. David

Rome. The Cars and MissingPersons). The Replicants are all overthe place. The Beatles and PinkF‘ioyd play a large part as a Paul songand a John song are covered. as isSyd Barret and Pink Floyd itself.
llonestly. this is a pretty funny

album. The covers (aside fromMct‘artney's “Pretty Love Songs"which sounds as if it were recorded
in a garage in N78 with a prototypeYamaha keyboard and four guitars)are straight and to the point. Verylittle mucking about is performed on
the songs. They are left to stand on
their own.Quickies may quickly become an
industry standard. and that isn’t a badthing. I can't wait for David Bowie'sversion of Nirvana's “Smells likeiccn spirit." R,E.M.‘s Nazareth EP or
Stmg‘s cover of the entire “WhiteAlbum“ by the Beatles. l mean.
really. How bad could that be?—James Ellis

REM’S monster hits

Chapel Hill’s dome

I R.E.M. blasted Chapel Hill‘s
Dean Dome to a rapidly
heating-up room.

Bv LISA HARPERS'AV» WWW
At precisely 9 p in. Friday. Rl: .‘vlbroke the quiet at the dome.The crowd jumped to their feet at thefirst few notes of “What's theFrequency. Kenneth?" and a visualextravaganza began with "Crush withEyeliner." flashing lights and abstractimages onto the net backdrop. “Drive”slowed things down before the bandplayed a couple of new songs in a row.including a strong “The WaketipBomb.” Before the new ones (whichhave not yet been released). Stipe gavean introduction or recitation of lyricsending with “We hope you like it." Wedid.
The roorn heated tip. Stipe shed hisjacket to don a blue “MILK" T-shiri. “Ifanybody wants to take your shirt off.now's the time to do it." he said. A fewmembers of the audience followed hisadvice. The flashy guitarist wearing thesparkling. iridescent purple suit riiusthave felt as cool as he looked.Violinist Amanda Brown fromAustraliajoined REM. for “Losing MyReligion." Stipe got to groovin‘ for“Binky the Doorman.” a new one aboutsex accompanied by flower imagery onthe screen hanging behind the bandAlter a couple of hits from "Monster."a disco ball descended from above andcast rolling beads of light over themesmerized faces of the crowd as theylistened to Sttpc warble a melodioushighepitched ”Tongue." The bald.sunken~cyed singer changed gearsduring “Man on the Moon." and goofedoff doing an impersonation of thisPresley.The band played its favorite song“Country Feedback." off the “Out of

lime” album. that it pct'fortiis alttiostcverv time ll tours. tlcciittlinyg to Stipe.He stood motionless with his back tothe audience. reinitnst cnt ot carly clubshows as he waited “I need this ltieed this...”Peeling his I shirt off to revealanother (as is tnstomaryi. Stipededicated " l he ()tic I Love” toR.li.M.‘s manager. lt'llt.‘l\()ll Holt.whom the band met at The Station iii(‘arrboro \ (' . years ago illicy closedout the first hour and a half with twosongs from the “Green" albnrii and“Star (3‘)."As the audience anticipated theencore. they stomped. cheered and didthe cigarette lighter thing. .\fter a It)-mintite break. the band reappeared toperform a slow tune with mad guitar.gentle tambourine and low keyboards.The musicians kept the calm pace withthe contemplative “livery body llurts."featuring the violinist again. Stipe madea few introductions and asked theaudience to thank luscious Jackson fortheir performance. But that wasn‘t theend.They went back to “lzponyrnotis"doing “So. ('entral Rain" followed byan upbeat new ditty where the crowdmatched the energy of the band, Stipedid a short and sweet rendition ofSonny and (‘her‘s "l (lot You Babe."R.l{.M. ended the show with “It‘s theEnd of the World as We Know It (And IFeel Fine)" as the crowd lost it.Dramatic Stipe was fun to watch atany given point iii the night. lioth thelighthearted and serious sides werepresent He yoked one second about"not seeing enough flesh” (apparently.he didn‘t see the two girls sporting biaswith their icansi. and in the nest breath.he spouted politics. making a plug tor"cool guy" llarvey (iantt and sayingthat Jesse Helms “sucks ”The imistc—tilled two hours radiatedenergy and was i completelyentertaining The band seemed to be as
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SA, ., M a? FAWAN 'S'A‘y
It's the end of the world and Michael Mills feel fine.
happy to be there as the crowd was tohave them. and they sounded terrific
Rl M. known as a pioneer inalternative music. has pro-tint ed somuch wonderful music over the past l5years that almost any combination ofsongs would make a grand show
with Stipc's amazing voice and PeterBuck's intense gurtar or the soothing

keyboard and fabulous percussion.whether ll be quiet or almost deafeninglet‘s not forget the always-smart lyricsHearing this band live is a delicioustreat that only comes around once in awhile R.li..‘y1. is a potentially (if notalready) legendary band lf you get thechance to .see them. do You‘ll be gladyoti (lid

Ace Ventura 2: When sequels call

I Jim Carrey' returns as Ace
Ventura in the over—long sequel
“Ace Ventura: When Nature
Calls.”

By Crammer: MovrAssistx-Nt é' 332A E."
If you‘ve seen any of JimCarrey's movies, which. .iudgmgby how much money they‘vemade. you have. you knowthey‘re very sttipid. childish.sophomoric and often downrighthilarioUs _. virtually critic proof.But Judging by the standards ofthe Jim Carrey' film. a whole newgenre of movies. “Ace Ventura.When Nature Calls." is at leastbetter than its predecessor. That'snot saying much. is it‘.’Carrey reprises the role that isuniquely his. Ace Ventura petdetective. In the beginning of the .1 t."film. Ace fails to save a littlecritter from certain death. which “That's Mt.destroys his self confidence in art Fool to you,buddy." JimAce then becomes a Buddhist Carley doesmonk and becomes one with the the wild lhinguniverse. Then. it's off to -\frica in Buschto track down a white but that a Gardens.

inspired parody of "Cliffhanger."

tribe holds sacred. Without thisbat. there will be disastroUs war.That's the entire plot of the film.but it doesn't really matter“When Nature Calls" provides agreat vehicle for Carrey to displayhis remarkable puddy-like talents.There are many moments that arelaughaiut-loud funny. especially
P..

the protection scene and the “stinkyfriend" scene.l‘ntorttinately. tlic filrii can‘t sustainthe hilarity of a lew moments. and itreally drags towards tiic end. How longcan viewers watch .liiii ('arrcv act likean ass before they go insanc’

..at" ‘*

my“; C ,, r .i

l was disappointed that ( arrcy onlyuses his trademark speaking with lllsr'car (IlILt‘ lit the film. and that wasrust a lat/an yell. There is also a fightscene iii the end that lust goes on and ona sadomasochisiit dream come tritelhc lctigth of the tilrii was surprising.considering the brevity of theoriginal. (‘iit about Iiminutes ottt of “When .NattireCalls.” and you‘ve got agreat Jim ('arrey inov it-

Otherwise. you‘re lctt thinking ofother things you shotild be doingIinstead of watching .lim t‘arrey. oryou‘re |tlsl plain ashamed you're in thetheater watching his more because youinst couldn‘t wait until it came out on\ tdcol)on‘t worry You can redeem yourselfwith Martin Scorsese‘s ”Casino." whichopens In two weeks.(it'adc (‘

Oh my God, another good local band: Violet Strange

I Violet Strange performed at
the Lizard and Snake Cafe as
an “after R.E.M.” party.

Bv JAMES ELLisEr CETEDA Eonw
1 had never been to the Lizard andSnake Cafe in Chapel Hill. lf you callfor directions. you‘d swear the peoplewho work there hadn't been thereeither.Located less than a block froinFranklin Street. it‘s it nice. tiny cafe. Imean. they really serve food there. I lustassume any place that advertises bandsdoesn‘t even open until 9:30. but someplaces do double duty. I guess.We went there to see Violet Strange. a

foursome otit of Charlotte. last l‘ridaynight. They advertised themselves asthe "After REM." party in the hopes ofbringing in all the people who went tosee the Athens natives.
They were great. Can I say that tipfront‘.‘ I don't w ant to spoil the surpriseor anything. but they were a great show.
They got on stage at midnight andstarted with two songs from their albumStray. "Walt \Vhitiiian" and “F-l.ttnd."(Editor's Note “Stray" was reviewedlast week in these pages. What we werenot told was that unless you got a copyfrom the band itself. it wouldn't bereleased lll‘lll January. Silly us.) Thatstarted off a nice long evening with atalented band.
The band. which is composed of

Danna taking lead vocals and rhythmguitar chores. Jay on lead guitar.Deanna on bass and the newest memberlay on drtims. started wartii and Just gothotter as the crowd (which started at ameasly St) or so people. btit worked itsway‘ tip to almost 150) caught thegI'UOVC
There were two little . problems (forlack of a better word) with the set. First.no one cotild tell when the set endedand when the encore began. Second.two songs got played twice.
VS played a 55~mmtite set using mostof the songs from ”Stray" and a couplethe band had w ritten since they finishedthe album. Then they went off stage and‘took a 20 minute break During thebreak I went over to Jay and asked if

there was an encore (the venue hadturned on the lights and the music). Hesaid yes. but they wanted to finish theirbeers first
Fair enough. So they came back onand did four tnore songs. Then they saidgoodbye and left the stage. Well. theaudience would have none of it. Theystarted clapping and people in the frontrow started begging the band to comeback on. .lay went tip to the mike andsaid. “We already played all our songstwice." To which the audience laughedand kept on clapping.
The band was so surprised at theresponse. they came on and did twomore songs. Before they were done.

See VIOLET. Page 6 )
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\ :olet \lidllL't'
lI-‘llL‘\l3\.11:.1i lt l1.l\ .1 tillltltlk‘-_\Cl*. \zl‘le\11111'1l‘.\l‘11chtx comeyed11 1'11 11’11-11 ieeorded on tilbums‘tltltitkc‘ Ht‘ll i1‘l1l\ I1\L‘ t‘f otherlitenl .111~l
lite whole might \\.t\ .t cool rush.\l.11.11 l‘ette' 111.111 .111 .ir'entI or\:.1.51'.t:i‘ l! \on get .telt.1ttee to see.111 .11: .11 the l 1/.111l .1nd Stutke. run.1l1\ll'i 11.:li1
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Get yourself a little culture

BY LISA “'HITEMANSum VV'I'E?
For thme tired ot' the night lite onIIlll\lN')tt)ugll Street. you may beneglecting an alternative part ofRaleigh _. downtown. Downtownhats ‘.tl\\"d_\\ had its share of clubs.including Berkeley (lite. West End.legends. Blatek Dog (Bite. ttnd(IfL‘L‘IIShlt‘ILIS.lit the past year, though. the ureahth become Increasingly popular.indie-.tted by the birth of elubs such11.x the (iroye. the Vertigo Lounge.and Networks.Networks hth been around sinceApril HMS. but recently beguntesting it different format with thetlddllltm 11in biweekly expositionof local art. .1 live DI. and free hors—d‘oeutrex.Dubbed “Culture Shock." thee1ent debuted ()et. 25 after the idean; y“ ;|,;_;_ u.‘r.“, n;..,..tu'tu nruniuwI l’

Ghunnum and employee MikeForno.It was tln effort to introduce it newconcept to theclub. 11\ wellIts to 1:111-locitl ttrll\l\\pitu‘t‘ to showtheir workSo ltlrt it e y ' 1 edispl.t;\cdptllllllllfl\.\t‘lllplllrt‘, .md[“11 [U \L'\CII'minute \Ilt‘llll'lllll\. but1 h e _\ ' r ehoping toenlittnee thetheme byincluding:photography.airehiteeture.11nd t‘iixhionArt can besubmitted by

because the art is the product 111dtl'l‘erent perspeetnex 11nd 11min}:styles. it is easy to tind ttrl llitll _\ottCtlll .tppreetaite. 11nd pimrbly somethtit will brottden your l;t\lc‘\l'he tlt’l tNlt'l tlte onl_\ thine tlt.1tllltth‘N “('ttltttte Shoek" .1 itotelidett.'l‘he tilllNlC t\ Lll\\.t_\\ 1'l1.1netn_e,wttlt the i‘otittton ol ltxe l).l\.including l) l leMoore.l'erntttitttor X from l’ttbltc [ant-in).11nd I).J. Assassin('otnplete with .1 pool titble. b.11.1l.ince tloor. 11nd ttiblex. tlte elttb ll;l\.1 HT} littd»btiek l'eel \loxl ot the.tl‘ll\l\ 1.".lll be lottttd .it tlte e1 ettt .1\well .I\ the t'onndet'x ot “(‘ttltiit'eShoek ":\.1ron Robbins I\ one 111 the .ttlt\l\who \tthlillllc‘tl work lot the No\ 3'\how He \tlltl he contributes workto get 'd point tit‘l’ihs to other [‘t'itplt‘..1111l he llllllkx it's ere-.11 ilt.tt .tll\11|lCcitn \htt“ art there"I would go [to “( 'tilttit'e Shoek"]men it ldidn‘t dtxpl.i1 llt\ workthere." he \ttltl "l'1l go tor theatmosphere 11nd to we otherpeople\ work It's eool tl1.1t .1 lot otpeople show ed tip ”

:1 11 y o 11 1‘interested.and \11 it”you are invited to a special listening session to none hth lItlLihsar brucs springstson’s new album "the 9M“ to be omitted Iii e ne \t "( '11 1 me Shot k" l\of turn iosd" before it's released! tor te.i~on~ ot ~11 hedtiled lot He. 11 ibet.i1i~1e ot\lttplth 'll1.inkxet\rnet, but will 1'e\ttnie.1\.1Ihe eolot bt weekly exent .it'tet the lne.1ktittd expre» it you‘re llllt‘l't.‘\lt'tl 111 .111\lt‘ll ol the .trtL‘ttllllil\l with‘t W-in the bliiek' wallsYes, but is it art? Patrons soak in theatmosphere .11 Netw 1111”at Networks a new club downtown. 11 ell .-\1111

Work for Technician et cetera

1-\po\ttre. dancing. or lthl 11.1111 .1bre.tk lront the t;intilt.ir. cheek otit"('ttltut'e Shock” on .i \Vetlnexdin 111the r1e.ir t'uttire.

listening session; PPM November 16 at Caribou Coffee, 2428
Hillsborough Street

CD on sale November 21 at all Record Exchange locations

’3ch Record Brchon Ne

Rb . Sh - ENNN
DEONeerO STOanE PSOSeCI‘ ”r WORLD Rim...

CLASS

SEAFOOD.

ABORTION
SERVICES

Abortions .111 to 1’1) 1\'t"‘l{.\
(lener‘rl .-\r1e.<tl1e>1;i

('(lIth'Hltlll tiYNt'ltttie
Dept) Biitl‘. t 'oritrol Shot
Hil‘lll(‘1illl!‘ttl St‘l‘Ht't‘S
Al'tei‘rioot. .11111 1111-1111111
hour's Student Rides11 “ . w't‘ollt'gt' ll)

R.1111gi1\\11111111'< ll1.1itl1
Urgdntzzition

('QIIITHiilH44111‘Hill) 53251383'l'ho “lurk 'Vlurlln prt-punw u nrld l'ln~~ u-nl'oml om- u oulllexport III Fisherman's “hurl In San Frqu-iN-o 0r tlu- Front-h(barrier in New Orleans. Fri-sh Fi~h c-u-r) do). (‘uuml _\ 1-IEli-gun! dining in [he hc-nrl of ('ulm-ruu \‘illugv. V1511 our llltt‘l'llt‘i
Rt-sttowt‘torxx R11 t)\l\ll \111 11 Ilot‘rtt'ptige: :

FOREVER. 428 DANIELS $1. CAMERON VILLAGE 832-7950 "“M 1:}
SERVING LUNCH 8. DINNER HAM-t IPM MON-SAT
fl???»g§:fl$0¢§4:3¢\‘:§?%:}o§\‘°:flfisyafiu ;
3°: DEAR SANTA, ?
2:, All I want for Christmas is

NC STATE SENIOR GRADUATION CRUISE
A MARTIN SCORSESE PICTURE ON ROYAL (ARIBBEAN'S AWARD WINNINC NORDIC EMPRESS TO THE

BAHAMAS
4 NIGHTS
3 NIGHTS
4 NIGHTS

MAY 1:1, 1996
MAY 17. 1996
MAY 20.1996

FROM $290 PER PERSON
BOOK BY DECEMBER ] FOR THESE SPECIAL RATES.

Rate is per person, cruise only, based on four in a cabin. Ajrsea packages, double and
triple rates available. Port charges and taxes additional.UNIVERSAL PICTURES AND SYALlS DA 1 LEGENDE ENIREPRlSES PRESENT

iDEFlNA/CAPPAPRODUCttON AMARTlN SCORSESE PICTURE “CASINO" DON RICKLES ALAN KlNG
KEVlN POLLAK JAMES WOODS 111515111 ii NICHOLAS PlLECGl 1.1111111iiNlCHOLAS PlLEGGl & MARTIN SCORSESE SPONSORED BY THE NC STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION1:11.11 as m: ”Wit‘BARBARA DE itttAttitttAttttt 560115151 1111111111311 1111111113 ion mmnmxon CALL. . '1 "' CUSTOM TRAVEL/THE CRUISE CENTER\ isit the l nitersztl l’ietttres Internet site at llttIp://1111w.rneat.eom)3 RALEIGH

872-4420 0 1-800-458-6765
Vfi%¢%4%¢¢fi%&
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Your Average Toon by Fro

...AND NO ONE EVER TRIED TO PEE ON
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Doughboy by Marko
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515-3460 I iI I
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3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
K You Can Be Proud Of J

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC (‘OI’IER LOCATIONS
Brooks lhwx'gn I‘Iqur)Itrnughtnn .ILHI('upy I‘t‘IlIt‘f’ I,.uu|dr_\ Imhh}.Iurdzm Natural Itveuurt‘tw‘ LlhruryMann-11:"Mt'Kuuluun t'n-ntrr Aunt-x l.uhh\I’m' IA'ZH’IHHK Rt-suurcm LibraryI’ulle-n 211M)Schnuh Immut-Student ('vmvr Lutxtu I'“Il‘>( HourStudent ('cntt-r IMItIy) Second Floor'I‘t‘xltlrs t'upy ('t-utrr'I‘t‘xtlhw Inhrul‘)1‘I‘RIlIt‘S Stuttvnt Lulutgv\l-u-nnun' Mt-tlu'un- Inhrur}Wt-uwr Loungi-

VALL’I‘I ADDER LOCATIONSFOR I’L'RCIIASINU ('ARDSAND ADDING VALI'E
IIFHHI'H I‘M '5t'hmvl HI IIv”«!L'!.(‘npy (‘rntrr I..u1|nIr\ 1,thwaJurdun Natural anurum [thanI'm‘ I/mtrmng Rt-suurmw I IIH'LH'\Student (‘vntt-r ‘ humtuxap:n‘cvsslhlt- opt-u “t‘t‘Kt‘IIKI~‘'I‘vxtttrs Student Immuv .utttuu;value only:\‘t-tcruuu') Mmtu lllt‘ Luann
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Speakers make the ivy grow

I NCSU needs to work harder
to bring more famous people
to campus.

s the largest college campus in
the state. NC. State gets a lot
of attention. Preachers. credit

card vendors and cheesy promotional
tours all know there are 27.t)lit)-pltts
souls who need saving. impov crtshtng
or lots of freebies. Even a few
politicos and intellectuals find their
way to the red brick corner of
academia. but why don't move
them grace NCSU with the"
presence"?
Several famous names : .-..

paid visits to State. tame v \
President Al Gore. former
Washington Post Berlin 8.92;... ‘ ;
Marc Fisher and former 'L \t‘ s‘ --
President William C. l’ricia» I s gscc
to see the university can ::.t'~'s some
important people. btit surciy \cS'. :s
good enough to draw more of :hen:
A student is currently working to

bring Denise Brown to campus to
discuss relationship violence. it's
good to see this type of initiative as it
benefits the entire university
community. But the university needs
to do more to bring more big names
to West Raleigh.
NCSl' should set tip a ftittd from

which to pay speakers to come and
share tliett‘ insights and wisdom \\ tth
so mam nationally recognised\[\\\" : L o l ' ~,t gurus. tots ot t‘cot‘lc use ice‘¢ . l ,uv ‘ \. sr.‘ I . ‘ r . .,l s“ s s‘ .. \‘t s‘ “Unuc‘. t\‘\s tx‘ sk‘lllg‘

-s _t \k \x \.l;\\ .‘tc‘ \‘l
.'.‘ ‘f. .‘ ‘\ '-'v.‘-.. s‘ {O'T's‘ ii‘ \liJlL‘

. L‘ .i . .S 1‘... \1‘\.tlsc‘l\4i i ..t\\ O. .llk‘li\‘\ l8
. “H"..s .t“.‘. T‘I’t.lt.tili

x . it‘s “cite: .‘ttdoyy ed‘\ k.
c c _; s s.,:‘:\‘se.‘. to be a. place

e .33; ‘Tiif‘icis are exposed to a
Id: \.r:':e:y of \ iews and ideas. so

the an: er'sity should do everything
w ‘lliltt its power to continue to bring
those views arid ideas to the students.

Giving is part of Greek life

I Food driv'ejust one of many
Greek events that benefit the
community.

raternittes and sororities always
seem to get their share of
campus exposure. More often

thar'tnot. talk about (ireeks is
negative. contradicting the actiotis and
practices of most fraternities and
sororities. Keg parties and rowdy
revelers dominate the popular v tew of
Greek life. But most people don't see
the charitable aspects of Greek
organizations.
NC. State has a total of 34 fraternity

and sorority chapters. These groups
perform many hours of comttiunity
service each semester. From
fundraising to service projects. the

(ireek sy stem as a whole serves the
community in a greater degree than
any other student organization.
Each chapter dedicates itself to

fundratstiig for specific charities each
year. Raising money is only one area
of (ireck service. They also respond
to requests for their participation in
\ oltititccr work. Occasionally.
fraternities and sororities join together
to perform lialitlswiti service activities.
lti addition to group philanthropy.
each chapter tctttttt'es its members to
engage tti some type of individual
cotiitiiutitty service.
N.('. State is fortunate to have

(‘irecks who utilize their manpower to
raise funds and work for change —
organizations which truly benefit the
community.

Thank God for basketball?

I It might sound a bit
ridiculous, but thank goodness
basketball season is here.

it recent years N.(‘. State football
has been a staple in Wolfpack
athletics usually good enough

to numb the pain of the impending
basketball season.
But this season Mike ()‘Cain and his

troops have been less than stellar. and
believe it or not. it‘s tip to Les
Robinson and his team to produce in
the clutch.
The string of seven-straight bowl

appearances has come to an end. so
the only thing Pack fans have to look
forward to over the Christmas holiday
is the Rainbow Classic. a preseason
men's basketball tournament iii

Hawaii. ()uch. doesn‘t that sound
excruciating?
Revenue sports have been on the

decline here at NCSU and now.
thanks to the down season for the
football team. Robinson will have to
make some progress this season.
If Robinson fails to finish higher

than fifth iii the ACC this season. he
will likely step down with one year
remaining on his contract.
There’s no doubt Kay Yovv and the

Wolfpack Women can pick tip their
end of the deal. bttt it's no secret the
spotlight and the microscope will be
on Robinson and his team.
So buckle tip. kids. This could be

Robinson's last ride. Let‘s hope he
doesn’t go ottt with more losses than
any other coach in Wolfpack
basketball history.
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Commentary

Chancellor is out of touch with needs
“—7

R Michael Lemanski
('ould sotiiebody tellme what role thechancellor is supposed sto pro\ ide for this (ttntversity” lsti't he 0 ‘lsupposed to look out M ‘ .for our best interests M .and support the goals ; l.ttid mission of N (' i E ‘State in providing : Nquality edttcatton andresearch opportunities"Why then is hestanding by and doingtiotlittig w heti we haveclassrooms that arebeing threatenedWhy is he supporting the construction ofan unnecessary road through otir closestand largest in mg laboratory"i can appreciate tthotigh not accepti thefact that stttdetit opttitons mean little tootiradtiittitstratton. The way they normallyView its. we will all be gone tti fottr to sixyears anywayldon't understand how ottr chancellorand vice chancellor of finance canblatantly ignore the concerns of the factiltyand staff when taking a universityposition. (in tiiore than one occasion. allof N(‘Sl"s dcparttiients with anyconnection to Schenck i-orest havedemonstrated the problems with theproposed Ditraietgh (‘onnectorThis road. w litcli ts platitied to rtiiibetween school property and l'msteadState Park. is an excellent example ofleadership gone bad. and art adtiitntstratton

T .
A
RY

Now that mid-termshave passed andThanksgiving break isa hop. skip and a yumpaway. we are iti whatis called "The liallSlide" tsome peoplethink it‘s like a linedance. but it's not).The Fall Slide is ,when most stttdents ;have a lot of work to 3do. but RiiALl v‘ don't ‘feel like doing it. Any t ltime after mid-terms ‘ iqualifies. it‘s also 4when students realize what their gradesare actually going to be like land i sayactually because many times we try to foolourselves with a false sense of security).l'm definitely in my l-all Slide and.adding to that. things are getting weirderand wetrder. Let me explain how strange ithas been l‘lTSi of all. I received an award,. i still can‘t figure ottt if that‘s a good ora bad thing. One of my classes has gottenvery weird. in another class. l‘mcontinually harassed about my column.Here‘s my story. l‘m sttre you can relate7* sort ofThe award i received was called “JoHoof the Year." A friend of mine brought tomy attention the fact that my picture wasin the “Derby l).ty s" catalog laFraternity/Sorority fund raiser thing).l'nder my ptctttre it said “loHo of theYear” . sounds presttgtoUs. right'.’ To behonest with you. I'm not exactly sure whatit means. but ill give you my

that is too far out oftouch.How can themummy ‘s position oti .troad which is planned todestroy campus. classrooms. ottr lastreiiiatntng green spaceand vital laboratories. be. otic of "we are not‘ opposed 3"Vi ho is the "we" iti thatstatetiicnt‘it doesn't take a geniusto figure out N(‘Sl"s' cotiitiitttitty opinion onthe subiect. Whether you icad all theletters that have been sent by the faculty tothe administration. or whether you talk tostttdcnts who tittlt/e that part of campus.the conclusions are the same. NCSl' w illstiffer significant educational. symbolic.tiid recreational losses()bv iotisly. our faculty 's expertise isn‘tenough for the chancellor Besides thecotiipellttig letters sent to the chancellor inopposition to this road. the faculty senatehas also passed a bill opposing thiscampus destruction.So why would the university‘s l’hysicaliinv trotimetit ('oitiiiitttcc orgaiit/e acampus public hearing on the issue .’ it'ssimple because the administration isn'thearing itsThe meeting this past Mondayrectiiphastzed the overw helmtttglynegative effects of the l)ep.irttiiciit ofTransportation's attempt to address a

interpretation.i see it as an award thatgoes to the person oncampus who fights hardto tell the truth. be honestand do his or herjob.calling things as they seethem and being sensible.reasonable and smart.That‘s the way i see it.and i take the award as acompliment rulihtilighthe award presenters maynot see it the satne waytbttt. of course. i don‘tcare what they think).So that's that. now to the weird classin my Social Deviance class. art innatelypeculiar class. the readings we've had todo recently are not just strange. btttwacky. Our recent readings have been:- “Women tti ()utlaw Motorcycle Gangs"- “Non-iiiainstream Body Modification;(ienttal Piercing. Branding. Burning andCutting"- “Tearoom Trade iloiiiosextialBehavior iri Public Restrooms"' “’l‘urn-ons for Money: ltiteructionalStrategies of the Table Dancer." These arethe actual assignments . no lie.()K. the outlaw motorcycle gangs piecewasn't so bad. The "genital piercing.branding. burning and cutting" article hadto be one of the tiiost stomach-turningaittcles. well it was neck. n-iicck With the"tearoom trade" article. but i have more tosay about that.The genital piercing article wasnaUseating because of the detail it had 7

problem with a bigger problem wouldhave oii otir campus.To anyone w ith art education. theuniversity 's position is qutte clearThe faculty opposes it. Any and allstudents who have been able to Clilli} thisrare tnon-bricki area of campus oppose it..is well as anyone who does research otttthere. anyone who enioys hiking. biking.jogging. etc. We all oppose it?in fact. it tiitght be easier to list thepeople oti campus who don 't oppose it.let‘s see. there is (‘haiicellor Montcttli(who. .is you can see. obv totisly doesn'tcare what the faculty. staff and studentswant i. some tgtioramtis named ilatiibytw ho thinks he knows tiiorc about ecologythati all the \t tctittsts. forestcrs and forestusers oti tlits campusi. and. of course.(icorge \yorsiey who many claim doesn'teven know there are sttideitts oti thisL‘itlilptisi.That s quite a team. considering it e can'tWill this assault oti education wtthotit twoof themThey know the facts it they don’t trtistthe expertise of otir experienced faculty.why do they pretend to be oti otir sitie.’Why don‘t they tell us why they do no!oppose this road when our experts do'.’That is the problem w ith their statementThey have no reasons to support it. bttt bybeing “not opposed." they give thettiipresstoti that "we" are ttot concernedabout its impact.Wiitlc the negative impacts are
we LEMANSXI. Page 9

Fall slide in full swing, break soon
(7 Va--. w hen i say detail. I do mean detail Wehad a nice discussion during class aboutthe iris and outs of weird body piercingand otlierJunk. This was funny became afew more than If) people tout of a class of(30) had body piercings tbesides earrings).so they were the center of our in-depthacademic discussion about what theychose to do with their bodies.Who knew at the beginning of thesemester we would spend nearly a fullclass period talking about ptttttiig holes inone‘s body“ Who knew“That discussion was pretty weird untilwell. until we talked about "tearoomtrade." I had no idea what the “tearoonitrade" was until I read the assignmentAfter I read it. i didn't want to know aboutit. For those who don't know what thetearoom trade is. I'll try to explain.The article said it's when homosexualsmeet for sex in a pttbltc restroom withsomeone they don‘t know -. not a prettythought. if you ask me.When we talked about this in class. itwas uhh interesting. One thing theprofessor said. and that i feel i shouldmention as a ptthlic service to everyone oncampus. is that there is a listing of all thetearooms iii the United States and our ownllarrelson Hall is in there. lirom what shesaid. it's the top floor men's restroom Sotake what you want out of it. but watch outif you're a guy using the bathroom inHarrelson,After that article. the table dancersreading was a breeze.

Sr‘i' MCHENPY. Page ‘1 P
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November 15,
Metcalf residents

support trial period
We. the residents of Metcalf llall.are writing to express our supportfor lntersResidence (‘ouncil‘s thC)"Proposal to Expand VisitationOptions" subtnitted on Aug. l5.I995.The suggested trial for optionalvisitation would allow for expandedvisitation in Avent Ferry Complex.North Hall and Waiuaga Hall.These are the very halls we, theundersigned. will be eligible to livein next year. As upperclassmeri. wewill he able to choose whether tolive on campus or not. Among othervariables. this is a choice that willdepend on whether we. as residents.are given more options in regard tovisitation. since the option on trialwould allow for expanded visitationin the previously mentionedresidence balls.The right of the roommate to feelcomfortable in his or her own roomwill take precedence over theroommate contract spec‘ificallythe right of a roommate to entertainguests. This ensures that theroommates' rights are protected. Inaddition. the residence halls thatwould be affected by the trialprogram are upper-class residencehalls; thereby. eliminating the

The Campus

FORUM

possibility of a freshman beingplaced in a hall with expandedvisitation.Metcalf residents are not the onlyones who support expandedvisitation options. In a surveyconducted jointly by lRC andStudent Senate. 96.5 percentfavored more options.This issue is not exclusive to N.(‘.State. Many other universities havealready dealt with it and havedecided in favor of the students‘wishes; halfof the llN(‘ systemschools and every ACL‘ schoolallows for expanded visitation.Allowing for expanded visitationhas not lead to compromised safetyor privacy concerns on othercampuses and should not lead toproblems here. either.Public Safety has rci iew ed theproposed trial HoUsiiig andResidence Life has agreed toimplement. and following thereview made recommendations thatwould ensure the safety of residents
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should the trial take placeWhen this issue comes before theBoard of 'l‘rustees‘ in November. wewould hope that our Student BodyPresident. John ()‘Quiiiii. wouldsupport lRL"s‘ proposal. As arepresentative chosen by thestudents. he is directly responsibleto the student body. We believe thisis an issue the student bodysupports.Additionally. the residentialpopulation represents one of thelargest voting blocks on campusand their support is critical in anyelection. Mr. ()‘Quinii should keepthat in mind when the issue comesbefore the Board of Trustees.Visitation is not simply an optionthe student body desires. but was anissue for which (YQuinncampaigned on his platform"'l‘urning Ideas into Reality:Meeting 'l'oiiiorrow‘s NeedsToday."The bottom line .L as StudentBody President. Mr. ()‘Qtiinn is the“chief advocate for students." andwe hope that he will actaccordingly.

“\ court-M
NTER'

,.. ‘.. . \\lDanielle (.reco u i i NI
Sophomore. Political Science
Editora note: Thiv ll'flt’l' was alsosigned liv 148 other vita/curs fromMe'lt‘alfReva/Nice Hall. Selected Varieties

Minute Maid

Lemanski
Loritilimt/ [mm Page is
innumerable. the benefits arenonexistent.
The only possible benefit is if therumor that the reason they supportthis road is because they are beingpressured by the NC DOT tosupport it (by not speaking out) inexchange for help with anothercampus white elephant known asour future “sports complex."
The only other possible reason lcan think of is the argument Harnbygave in his letter to Technician. Hesaid. "I think that there is nothingmore beautiful than a nice limited-access connector ruritiing throughthe middle of the woods."
Maybe those are the sentiments ofour administration. Maybe the onlyway they can enjoy our forest is by

driving through it at (i5 miles perhour.Maybe they think there issomething more important to thisuniversity than to have accessibleclassroom space for the students offorestry. ecology. botany. landscapearchitecture. etc.Maybe they think the road isworth destroying nearly b't) years ofplanning that went to make theseclassrooms an important part of aNCSU‘s education.Maybe they think we can haveone of the best forestry schools inthe nation without having a forest.Maybe they think affordable labsare a waste of money. and weshould spend more of our timestudying natural resources indoors.Whose team is the chancellor on'.’Why does someone who makesdecisions as important as the onesWorsley’ does not care abouteducation and students‘ interests?
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I wonder what our administration
would say the “university's
position" would be if the road was
supposed to go through Holladay'
llall instead ot our part of campus‘.’

Oraqge
Jurce ____ 10-12 oz.

No matter how you slice it. this
road is a bad idea. lts alternatives
have not been adequately
considered. It will destroy some 30
classrooms as well as ruin one of
the nicest areas Raleigh has to offer.
Monteith needs to take a stronger

position for education other than
simply saying he “is not opposed"
to our classrooms being paved over.
Since the rest ofcampus would

rather the DOT seriously consider
other altematives‘. it is obvious what
we oppose is the adtiimistrationspeaking for its own interests and
not for those of the students and
faculty of N(‘Sl i.

MCHenry
Continued from Page RAnd now to the class where I getharassed about my column (notnearly as bad as my Deviance class.but it’s worth mentioning)
It's how ling class. and most of thegirls are sorirls (sorority girls).Some of them don't harass me andare really nice. but there's a groupof them who aren‘t like that. l know

they‘re nice. but they try to makethat class as tottgh as possible forme. So there. I mentioned them.They've harassed me aboutputting them in my column. I‘vedone that. They've also told me towrite an apology for my sorirlcolumn. 'l’hat l w ill not do.They bash me in class. so I thinkthey are entitled to receive a littlebashing iti my coltitiiii. but l willrefrain because I'm a nice guy.So that‘s my Fall Slide l'm sureeveryone has his or her own story.

but this one‘s‘ mine.We can perk up. though,'l‘hanksgivtng is right around thecorner. and the end of the semesteris not too far behind We‘re almostthere.(‘an anyone relate. to what I'vebeen going through‘.’ If so. e-mailme at ptiiichetian unity ncsu.edu.Also. if you have any other thingsyou want to say to me .. ideas forcolumns. questions. comments(mean. nice). stories of your ownFall Slide 7~ e~mail me.
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Continued from Page I"Right now we need to findsomething to put a lid on thisproblem so we can get back to thebusiness of growing turkeys.‘Barnes said.
When spiking mortality invades a

flock. a grower can lose 20 percentof a flock in a week.
"The disease has the potential tobe devastating to the turkeyindustry.” Barnes said.
The disease usually strikes youngbirds between seven and 28 daysold. When it first hits. the birds areactive and vocal. but quickly

become depressed and eventuallystop eating and drinking. Then theydie.
“But the problem doesn't stopwith the killing." Barnes said. “Thebirds that survive suffer fromstunted growth and are moresusceptible to other diseases.“
North (‘arolina produces moreturkeys than any other state in thecountry more than bl million a

year. This summer. farmerssuffered serious losses due tospiking mortality. Barnes said.
Union County. NC, where thedisease was first discovered. wasone of the counties hardest hit.Some farmers lost up to l.000

turkeys per day. said WillieFeatherstone. director of the UnionCounty Cooperative Extensionservice
Spiking mortality is affectingeveryone from the farmer to theconsumer. Recent losses have hurt

many North Carolina communities.
“For some farmers in thecounties. the disease has beendevastating." Featherstone said.

“[lt] means the money theynormally would circulate to farmand feed equipment supplies and to
dozens of other business. is just notthere."
The disease has cut the supply

and has impacted processing plantsand farmers. said Thomas A.
Carter. poultry science extensionleader at NCSU: “I don't think
you’ll see as many grocery storesselling birds at prices belowwholesale this year."

D k'
Continued from Page /beer. In the amount of time he'sgone. she finds another "oldfriend." Like an instant replay. thescene happens again with the nextguy. Except. when the song ends.they leave the party together.
Katie said she is far from theaverage alcoholic. She has a 3.78grade point average. a boyfriendand a stable family life.But Katie is a binge drinker. Shecan even recite the definition of heraffliction.
“The consumption of five or moredrinks iii a row on at least one ormore occasions." she reads fromone of her health textbooks. "That‘spretty accurate. Five (drinks) gettne a good buu. going. I can relax then."
According the nationwide CoreAlcohol and Drug sun ey of 56.000college students. binge drinkingcontributes to a broad range ofproblems for college students.including memory loss. trauma.date rape. vandalism and suicide.
The study says drinking is thenumber one health concern oncollege campuses.
Dr. Tim Nolan. director of studentmental health for the UniversityHealth Service. said studentdrinking is a complicated issue.
“Yes. one person may experimentwith alcohol w and this is perfectlynatural in a college environment ——but this experimentation often canlead that person into negativethings. like hurting themselves andothers or having unprotected sex."he said.Alcohol also has been associatedwith missed classes and poorperformance ratings on tests andprojects. In the Core group'ssurvey. college students whoreported the lowest grade pointaverages consumed an average ofll alcoholic beverages a week.while those who reported mostlyA's had less than three drinks per week.
Alcohol abuse is hardly a newconcept. College always has beenidentified as a place for exploration.It serves as a haven for experimentswith students' new-found freedom.Many of these experiments includealcohol.
“My parents drank and probably

did a lot worse when they werecollege students." said LibbyMorgan. an undeclared sophomore."I don‘t get why experts in thehealth fields are still worried aboutthe effects. I mean. really. who cares?“Nolan said sometimesexperimentation is taken too far.“Alcohol and even binge drinkingare very difficult issues. becausepart of the way we learn is throughexperience." Nolan said.“Sometimes negative experienceswith alcohol can lead to positivegrowth. but students need to knowthe difference between growth andselfldestruction."UK Police Chief WH. McComassaid student alcohol abUse can leadto bigger problems. He said that 90percent of the incidents whereofficers deal with smdents involve alcohol.“It is the drug of choice forstudents. It is the most abusedsubstance in college." he said.The next morning Katie wakes tipin a foreign bed in a dark room. Theonly sign of morning she candiscern is the blinking red 9:48 onthe alarm clock next to her. Katie‘shead pounds. her mouth feels dry.She leaves the sleeping man next toher with as much silence as she canmuster in her present state.“I know didn't have sex withhim." Katie says a few hours later.“I still had all of my clothes onwhen i woke up and he did. too. Wemust have just passed out together "Katie still does not know who theman she woke up with is or whathappened between themAfter someone describes her statethe night before to Katie. she saysthis is not the first time. She evenadmits that it "probably is aproblem." but it will “probablyhappen again."Two weeks later. Katie is seekinghelp at a regional rehabilitation
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center following an overdose of Pain Reliever Ml's. Filben’s
t’lllii‘:§.‘é‘“iifi'fli‘jif.‘ Fever Better.9 .. .. tea“. 'C' ‘ S ' £5 a e sor swere definitely a problem. But she #554” ’6 02.still doesn‘t think that drinking onthe weekend is “that big of a value
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Prices Effective Through Nov. 22, 1995
Prices ln This Ad Effective November [‘5 Through November 21. 1003 ln Our Raleigh Stores Only.

\Vc Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers We (iladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.

problem" for her.“Drinking is just an easy way toforget all of the stuff that hashappened in the course of the weeka you know. grades and classesand fatnily and stuff." she said."It‘s not like I drink all of the time.I do it on the weekends only."
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SERVERS: Experience Or notyou can earn an average $127$14i'hr Very lleiiible scheduling tnrstudents parents ant retireesLunches. dinners and weekendsavailable Benelits pay raises 8-meal plan availaore Apply inperson anytime at the OliveGarden < Cary Crossroads Mail233-9714
LOOKING tor a part time teachingIob7 Part time hours .375 30 or 276M-F $6 50 hi at It s Ai‘ademicPreschool in Cary Call 451-1?“
HUNGATES Arts Cialts andHobbies North Hills Matt has salesposrtions available tor 11 pt andChristmas help must have a neatappearance be friendly matureand motivated Apply in personbetween 10am and 5pm
WANT to earn up to 58 hr“Interested in health and nutrition“Then General Nutrition Center 15the pertect part-time posrtion toryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons.
GUY students 18v DJ. Bartendtopless bar Try out Wed-Sat 30until Call Ed 494-2975
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Help Wanted1101’ ctFinley Youth Program in NorthFla-ooh tor ort-SIIP and OIIrSlIealte' rep-hunt middle schoolp'on-arng mt'iutle working inaarne town and possrtily ropestours.» For more .iiln contactV ML A t'ont desk 8469622
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVA'ED STUDENTS theCaro-works is currentlyIIIOterWltig tor a rtrailed numberwt surnnii—r Q6 managementpoolinris Earn between $60th A“000 Top North Carolina managerearned 5106‘s last summer Calland 4“ 1001 'n speak to acan‘trttu 'epiesen'ative
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingapplications tor evening waiters.irid hostess positions Short hoursgood money Waverly Place inLaw .‘xlt 5 restaurant Call 851-“196
RECEPTIONIST . Part«tiine onlyr'renillv person to ar‘swei phone.right renal work tor sn‘all do lessthan a nine lrom campus Hrsllarn 3pm 10am-2pm M»F 56hrCall tillicv manager at 5133-9300
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.81 BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380—0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
YOU need Cnnstmas money7 Weneed neip‘ Pan time and full timepnsrtpns avanable in marketingresearch r‘eiuble schedules nor‘lse' P'Il e necessary Base payran.5' "1 t‘a ~11“? a." .
LOOKING 1,: a German studentwho can play tennis and take careat .3 toys 5 and 9 «sold Call 51575726 during tt‘e da‘. and 7‘9 4406evenings Once or twice a week
ATTENTION trio vet studertsatlti?’ ”it". .1339}le positronava-tatHe at swatl ar‘ mat hospital201‘riles'ror‘i campus Applicant'nust be available M W Fmornings P T or F T positionava lace Excelient 'earningnitritr‘tirrily‘ tar 'ulute.eier na'ans Must be able to startbi. mid December Call 5534601between t and 3pm weekdays
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through school topless dancing$100-$200 cashinighI Wed-Satschedule Call Ed 494298
CHI-CHI‘S IS hiring all poSitionsFlexible hours Apply in personbetween 96 daily Cary WaverlyPlace Shopping Center Raleigh -Wake Forest Road Ideal Iorstudents
KENNEL worker VeterinaryAssistant available at ClaytonAnimal Hospital Applicant Will beneeded every second weekendCall 553-4601 between 1 and 3pmweekdays
\l'l'l-IN'I'ION STl DENTS: [ARV|-\TRA ('ASH SILFFINI;F\\ P l OPEN AT HOME All\lAl'FRl-U S PROVIDED SENDSAM" Ii) NAI'IUNAI. MULLINS.I’t) Hi)\ 7’74. ()l .AI‘HI‘L k5 0605i.l\1.\|l~'lll=\TF RI'ZSH)\SI-'.
POSTAL and Govt JOBS 521 hr. benelits NO experiencenecessary w1|l train Application .info call i91911€85>8437
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to 0mm EnterprisesWeight PO Box 2624 GreenvrlteNC 27836-0624
FRONT desk and other stallneeded tor local litness centersFlexible scheduling $5~$101hr Call878-9880

Volunteer Serviced
NCSU Volunteer Services IS hereto help you Our oltice IS inStudent Development at 2007Ha'ris Hall and Our phone numbe'is 5152441 Ollice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm3 30pm Tuesdays and Thursdays10am712pn1
VOLUNTEER or volunteersneeded tor Wake CountyCommunity in SCT‘OO‘S iCISla student ‘oi 1see theC‘og'a"i Tutorhcur a week andditterence

APPLIANCES guaranteed at greattunes Randi \ I set} Appliantt's\l‘ r. i Retoriilitioncd .ippliaritt's:1 [real putt-x Refrigerators \Adxllcls.’L‘I\ lJ\l IIItlrvers T,lr'l}‘l'\ and tr:home st‘ilttt‘ loadable \Vc \I‘I\ILL'\iha: vit- ~ell lowest prite~ IIIRalt‘lllh .irt'a (heck Randv s l \cd‘\I‘I‘ll.|II\L'\ lir~t’ Ranch s I tell'\I‘I‘IIJIIII'\ all 1‘]1 KIA \\h N!do“ nIi\\\lI Raleigh
Part Time Position

8-10 hours perweek available at TheOther: oi InstructionalTelet'ommunications.Duties include makingregular deliveries oncampus, runningerrands and organizing averv large videotapi-inventorv Applicantsmu~t be able to use theirown car with mileagepaid bv (II I and lillheavy bows. The pavrate is So 511 per hour(‘all t-\lan Ilervt-v at :1;-77111 to apva or getmore information.
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I ForSalc I
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SKI EQUIPMENT Burtonsnowboards-$50 and $100 Skiboots-sizes 14 and 11«$90 a pairSkis»$50 pair
YAKIMA car rack Includes railslowers. Y-S clips. and locks CaliChris at 233-3436 alter 6 pm
SAVE $355 New computers‘ Up to70"» 011 Used computers ‘as lowas $399 1(800)613-8365

Autos For Sale
92 Ford Probe 50K milesExcellent condition. sun root. NCcassette. crUise $7495 Neg 406-5483
92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 49K cdchanger optional Like new Call933-1004

ONE or two roommates needed toshare abdr 3 ba townhouse ASAPCall Michelle at 233-9180
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and lull bath Quiet area1015 ”I‘ll” lrom campusNonsmoker $300 mo .1 2 utilsCa11873-0201
ROOM FOR rent Female 1 blockfrom DH Hill Wash Dryt A C atutilities incl $2701mo Erika 8.119544

UT A SPRING LEASEOPENINGS, MALE OR FEMALE.CAN BE ROOMMATES IFDESIRE, 8284050 ASAP.
WANTED ONE BEDROOMSUBLEASE. Jan through May1996 E-mailabenoavtedu

QUICK TURNAROUND 6 GREATRATES! We accept maior credrtcards Fax proofs light editing a.DTOIBSSIOOal writing-Resumes aspecralt'y' Call 303-5100‘
TYPING/WORO PROCESSING:Student paper and triesrspreparation Since 1982 Write Editresumes.’letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough St 834-0000(Visa’MCI
" 'F BE A FRIEND! 'IIt you know someone whoneeds help toping \\’Ilh anunplanned pregnancy doher .1 favor MentionBethanv Christian Sen ices.where options can bediscussed in (onlidetit‘e,and decisions arerespected II.“ 0 her (allI‘ll‘llhzt‘flili‘il or tllt'p hotline, I-h‘lllla HS-IIMT 'Ill
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I Travel J
ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now' Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go tree' 1‘800-234-7007
STUDY ABROAD IN PERTH.AUSTRALIAI!
DRIVER WANTED TO SANDIEGO. One way Owner paysgas Call 910227 0044High quality education. attordablestandard 01 livmg, no languagebarriers. mediterranean climate,tavorable exchange rate. worldclass beaches and suitingATRUE LIFE EXPERIENCE THISMAY BE YOUR LASTOPPORTUNITY Call STUDYW A at 1-800 5859658
SPRING Break Bahamas orFlorida Keys Spend it on yourown private yacht One week only$385 per person including loadand much more Organizers go tor"REE' Easy Sailing Yachtnarters 1180017834001 See uson the NEThttp i‘r’www shadow neU—ezsail

Spring Break!
Bahamas Party

Cruise 7 Days $279It." better In the Bah-motII In“ Partialcoo-momCancun $379!
Jamaica $419!7 Night: Air 0 Hotel! FreePmiewblncountllFlorida 8119!Spring BMRavel ofCinpoi Hill ,K i .mmm /

make every et'lon to
msh to protect ourinconvenience

I Personals I
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConlidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hill1800)942-4216781-6934
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Today's Cryptoquip clue: (L equals I.
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m 0,) toI CryptoClaSSics Book 2. PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077 I
The (Lryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter Stands for another. It vou think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels Solution is by trial and error.it, 1995 by King Features Syndicate
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